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Mmd'evblution,
not drugs, topic
t()£ Leary talk
.By ~'i MEEHAN

lit theGaroen of Eden, Eve ttole took a bite of a c0ntrolled substance - the forb'idden.fruit - and yelled,
" OIl Adam! You gotta try ,this!"
Eve wiggled her hips and enticed Adam. The sirens
rang and down came God, It W8J} the first nareotics
bust In history, "l'm gl!fUl8
lhil! a real bad trip
for both oJ you," she S!lid.
That is how Dr. Timothy~ , known for his esperiments In psyc~~
'c
, sees crealioo as Iold
by the Bible, .
Much of the alJ9jence . jIP.eared to come heat Leary .
recowlt his drug experiments, but In his ,hour-IOog
~ Leary discusSed the evolutionary p'rocess of
the b~ mind, not drugs. .
. .
. • Leary has a doctorate In psychology from · the .
University of ' C8,lifomia at Be~eley and was a '
unlvel'lllty ·lecturer at 'Harvard In the early '60s.
. He said American SOI;iety Is at a turning point. In
the next 2Oyears, he said; there will lie a major evolu-

rnaxe

,

SeeLEARY

Pace !, CoIDDia 1

Spring? '

.:

.

After their 10:30 "a.m. class, Owensboro . greeted ~ snow. flurries that swept .through Bowlsophomores Jill Thie,len and ~ $tarks'jl!.ere ing Gree~ on the first two (lays of spring. :

Fraternities m'ay ffillow;-other-s-indry
·nisli
,

,

By PAIGE JONES '
Western's frafemities may have

'abedry. Introduced
rush nest fail if aliill lIIat will
,t-o fraternity
presldeotI' nut'lbunday

~

Is ,~.

ed.:aId Lee Gnce, ll;lterfritefplty

'~~a '~~ef~r~
rush..nd 1 think It's COOliII!!.SOOII,"
Grace'said.
....J
UlIiverslties 's urrounding

'Wes~ inclUding the University
the fraternities agreed to have a
diynlSh.
. 'j
,
, o( Kentucky, are already 1mplemenUng ~program"be said..
UK's system Is working well,
It's been a success at other
Burch said, and, has not caused a
schools, Grace said, so Western Is 'declIne In pledge membership.
seriously'considering it.
Fraternities will probably begin to
, ~ Os IFe; passed a regulationinget-better quality pledges because
ltiatirig dry rush Iaat fall, said Joe
of the dry rush, he said.
BlircIl, _ of stuckuts at UK. He
With a lack of alcobol, UK's
said he had been considering a
fraternities have ''f0illld they had
~ 'more responsible use of alcobol"
to work a little harder to work with
foe years aDd was pleased wben
pledges," BurdI said.

Most ,fraternities feel positive
about the pI"Otp'8IIl, Burch said,
and they've saved money frain ~
buying as much alcobol.
PresaUre fn!m Bowling Green
residents Is also causing Western
to consider a dry rush, Grace said.
Police officers hi!ve been cbecking
, fraternity parties around 10 1I.in. to
ensure things are running
smoothly, he said.
He said nine of 10 cl)ecks are

because of residents' complaints.
' 'The poUee are tired of playing
games with us," Grace said, adding that they might ease up if the
dry rush bill ill passed.
...
Scc!tt Taylor, director of studeo1
organizations, said, "I am ~
concerned ·about, the city mandatory dry rush than 'I am the
See FRATERNlI'IES
Pale J, C4Iama 1

Co;ums:dt~p~ tax,pl~; .FIn==='s===id=='e=~ Cold reception
5

A $II' "-ePVaUoa fee
will lie ehrled .ut
,eu Ie keep . . reIea rrbeIIIc fIIW. !D~ w1Io
repter sad .., clllappe..

e.dncatio~'l~ft 'h,anging
~m.m~TON ,
Gov. Martha Layne Co~'
withdrawal of her $324'mIllIon talt
package yesterday leav~ Western
"at the mercy of the General
Assembly," Preslden't Donald

• taltmer-..
"I 'bad tbougbt until TueedaY
ttiat we probably Would institute
lOme kIDd,of talt, IJut the sqvemor
simplY 'said to , II,S 'It's all or.
rAlblng,' " Richards said.

,'

'WslenI acton fGaDd
7~
joll"
a.d . .. me are

.un waltlq for wont alter a
'Pril!l brUt cattle call ..

. wuIIlqtiii, D.C.

• , Zacharias said be had been
wonIng,with loca1legislalors mid
Zacharias.said. ·'
'. "
, "I have IIQ leb' atttUs ~'wbat , others to get the package passed.
,IU
action Is not taken,
they are going Jcrrecammend, but 1 ,
don't anti'clP,ate m,uch of en ~In- ' we're going to experience some
very serious difficulties," he said.
creue over 9W' ~apptOpiia, tioqs," ZaclIarIU said. ' . , '
Richards acknowledged that
bIgber education bad taken a back

aDd SJmoD
9 AIJaley JoIIuoa
two .. lYeatenI',
~

some

u::n.~~~~=
go toward' e4uc4tioci,• becauae abe '

, 1acIt~ ~ yCltes!-sed for

Boue app'6val ,Tb'e governor ,
~ted abe t-.d the flnn support
of 35 repaenlatives CDd tbe.poai, b&e support of aneral otben.
~. JodY, Ricbanfs, J).8owlln&
Green,
one of tbo8e ~ \0
the' govenior's Plan. Be said be
could not support a Oakate tu.
but ~ ~ , a 1 ceDt aaJes

was

seat, aDd that Western 'WOUld suffer daplte bIa effocts to g8In SlIP'
poet for fuDdlng.
1be dlfftcultles could be compouDded by a freeze the' governOr
placed on all state agencies,
Zacharias said. .
,1be freeze inCludes capital COO:stnII;tIon, the ~ of new

'See GOVERNOR

Pace l, CoIIUIID 1"

lop f1!DDen,
-~
tbey
0WDed
go 1111 ..
_ _ ,a,JI
u their
lIome blInIed ~y ~

,

Delt open house ignored

(

.

neIibhon the reoovatiolls 011
the bCIQ3e aDd Improve our relatrons with the community at the '
same time,"
No, city olfidals attended, but
cheese and crackers were set out,
Teresa WIlson, secretary to Ma,yoe
aDd the brothers ~ wearing
Charles , BardcuUe and Clty
coats and ties. Everyone was on
Manager DIaries Coates, said a
biis best ,behavior, but no one sh0w- ty Council meefing kept them from
ed up to apprecl8te ~ effoct.
atteDdlng.
Although Delta Tau Delta boated
'Members of- Save Our Old
~ reception for about 80 oe ''/0 of
Neigbborbood (SOON) ~ intheir COllege Street neighbors aDd
Vited, said BIlly Lester, clIalqpan
local government officials
of community relaUons for "!be
Tuesday night, only a handful of
fraternity. SOON bas about 100
members. About-three showed up.
nelgbbors attended.
" We've tried aDd tried (to· aet
'Ibe recepti~ was a " good falth
' gesture on our part," said Delt . alCIIIg)," said Lester, a ' GiJbert..
svWe junior. "We've 'sboveled
PresIdent Sam 'Abell, a Wickliffe
snOw for them, rated leaves, a lot
junioe.
\
"We've got neighbor prob!ansi of mlnor stuff, aDd thls Is kind of
topping It off."
• '
the SAE's have neighbor pr0blems; everybody's got neighbor
See FEW
problems to a certain esteqt," he
PaceS,c-..l,
said. "ThIs reception was to show
By VlCl'ORIA P. MALMER

Lady BIlI'topper guard I
9~
, . . . . .. a Super- , some
IIWl OD 1M
fJ'GGl ~

coart, bat a'l8Y
a mJldIIIUIIH'ed '~L

p:me, abe',

"Weather
MoItly

clOlld,y wWt bJ&ba ba
the \ow to ~ willi wiIIdJ
the
at' to 15 . .

rr-

-*

ClUC

TIle Delt bouse was clean.
TIle silver punch bowl aDd cups
were polJsbed aDd fill~ _ 1be

a-

........._

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IP . . . . . . . . . . . .

+._........., .......
......._ ...........

~

Sig ·Ep-H~rman ~o.we's ·

SOFTBALL CLASSIC '
Admission 50¢

Lampkin Park
M~ch ' 22-23 4-9 p.m.
Mdrch 24 9"n.m.-9p.m. ' .

Individual and team trophies
ProceE!ds go to local
Boys Club '
' • • • • 1 . 1 . .. . . . . . . . . . .

Don~t . Tje

vt

Your Cash ' ,
.j 'n a
,

. . Dr. n,rbothy Leary talks to more than 1,100 students about the evolutionary process
..

0(

ibe ~wnan mind· He spoke-

in Garrett ballroom.

,

Leary speaks'on mind'evolutior"
- c.u.ed fnm FroIl' 'Pace cbaIJBe , taking pla~ as
' ArQerica Switches from an Intlonaty.

Inf~tlon,"

be said. "We wanted'

care

,

estab1ishment, be said,
"The 'cballenges today are more
personal cballenges." be said. " We
are maving Into a totally new
society." He said that SOCietY. will
be dominated by computers. Leary SaId hIlIlalest ~Of\ is
writing .progr8lllll tbIIt can be used
as educational tools for pe~
computers.
" The computer Is a great threat '
to Individuallty." · be 'said. "The '
persOll8l computer is the . great
equalizer.'!
in 10 years. Leary predicted.
personal computers " wilrtalte the
'- placeofeverykln4.dbookthathas
to do 'with self-help. education and
mind iD)provement.~
The advent of the personal COIDputer <lIS an educational .tool will
make professors and other
"knowledge monopolISts" who reo
quire degrees and Ucenses to teach
lesa Imporlanl .
"'!bey will be as in'eIevant as .
monks wb9 uaed to tranacribe
ID8IIU.cripta before the ~entlon
of the printing press."
' Leary toI4 the crowd to keep
changing and accepting DeW Ideas.
" Avoid termiDal adulIiIood," the
wblt.e·halhd '!Aary warDed.
"You're oniY u old u the Iut time
you really blew yoUr mind and
started a1l9\'el' apln."
.

yoU t6 be different. 8nd. wow. were '

you."
'
Leary. wbo told !tudents 01. the
'60s to."Torn Qn, TwIe In and Drop
Out." said In l\'I il\tervlew. "J,fy
aim is 'still the same. l~ is to en·
c'!urage , self-eonfldence. selfdevelopment and .the questioniRg
of ' authority ,and not being taken
over by tqe ·lo)'stem." '
" My message is think , fO/:
yourself,"
Leary said college .students today are more n:alistic and more
personally ambitious.then those of
the '60s.
"There 1'1IS a nalvete and Innocence In Ute '60s,~' he said. " I>~
pie thOIl.ght once they had
elill)in.ated sexual ' hYPcfcrln,
di!ciimlnatlon and the draft that
everything was' going· to fall Int,o
place."
~y's stu4ents are more
awilre of the ~ of·the real
world, but be ,s aid.1ie doeliD't see a
swIng'tow&r!l conservatlvl.sm.
".T hey certainly are ba~ mote
fun and partying more 'thaii they
did In.\be ·IOB... hie aard: "
'
. The atudenta of the 'IOB were
r¥H- and· ,,",pped uP aeeartIK qe.
, tIViIm because they were IlyiDg to
"You were halbed, iDduI&ed. , dIalIeu&e ~ draft, licbt for
overWbelmed, fed and weaned on
equallt7 and' challe1ige the

d\lltrial s6ciety to an Infonna.
_
tillnal one.
" My aim' here tonight is to
change your life." Wry said to
chuckles fr'o&the audience.
" I don'!
If you believe it or
not. or like It or not," Leary said.
" but. you are 'going to be a part of
it.
"U ' you want to get Involved,
don't get caught In the middle.of
the. pack. Don't be afraid of
tat.boS," be said. " A ' taboo is a
door."
I
He said the the human mind has
the ability to . change. ~ciluuon
doesri't .have to take 'place over
thousands of ' years, but each peraon ,has ' the ability Ii> exP8Pd hili
miDd.
·ADd the way to. change is to aecept ~ Ideas imd move . •~~ you
want to evolve. aDd grow andcba48e you ain't gOllll8 do 'It In
, BOWIlng Gr~,! ' be said to cheers
from the i::rOWd, •
.
Today's cciIlese itudenta are d1f.
ferent from put aeneraUpu
becau.e they were subjected to
much more Informatloo at an

en

'

.

, 'J

Governor withdraws.tax"proposal.,

-~.

tr- Frwt Pace -

. ef"la -tl,

the ' ~ of per. '
~ and a' bah
OIl !*tal- iIowevB'. the .bIrinc
~ cIoeI. DOt apply to uniY'er~

... ..mce

:!(, ~ Iliredor Paul ~ .
. ..:., """'-'- ............ the •• _pIan
. -............ -~....

. ,p
'_witbJeciIlatln
. . . .1!MdiD&
and I&itf
IIIeIIIben

'failure cI the tu piazl. "U the ~
.PIe of' Ute ~ ~ lit
.. ~ . ~ the Geueral AsItmbIy
tJaat tIiey wauted thegover1Xlr'a

' tuJlllCb&e'adop(ed, tbeaUwoald
have. ~,~" be aaId.
"AD- the Jecblature II doiDg Is
~wbaftbeytbinltthe~
pie are ~... RidJarda aaId.

~ for
education In Kentllclty. but they
aretblngstha dldn'heqtiirelarge
sums (I ~." Richards sai~.
D . ............ said elementary
' and
~teachers will receive a 3
perctllt pay Increase. He also ex·
peets StDat.e BIll leo which reo
quIreS cuupelency testing and a
one-year' lntemablp for .......
_;"-,,
~U~'6
teacben. to pus.

c:r.-s

. ' ~ or 'ID J.-l1 'u. 'irben

'

.Se,ond Class
Q'e ,s umef
Let ·o.~~' professionals
furni~ h. l1.0u with a
FIRST C'L, JlSS resume.
. ,
The -quaiitl' of I'0ur
resume is a refledion ,
on you.
Tl'pesetting is our '
business .•. and--l'0u'li
like our st'l'lef

~C~
1651 Magnolia

Bowling

G~een

'81-QQ" '

All spring and
sumnler colors in
sttort sleeve
and shirts

'Available Now!

'.

group of bills to set the

'l1Ie'GeDenI .. .--.....-,
~
'
- - _.._
w
.. , ..
lIP wiUllfa badpt plan, and
wiUi'aaIj .... . , . remaining In
,. ~ PIau baa eaDed for .' the
..... alp8dal8ellion II pro"I I\ItII the DIlly thing 1 can C0Ila $ IJ!II'C'IIl IIIk'Ite ta, • IDbabfe. .
.
clude rigbt DOW Is they are giltng to
c:.ponte 1"-'" ~a
. make life awfully bani 011 atllltate
deIQ'lD t_,
wrUIaC olf the
lIId.rdI aaId a IpeCIal ~ agenda ,and a11:. of educatloo,'.'
cSepqclaUoD. 011 capttal ' l,D'
waa't be c.DecS.w after the May
Zacbarill.l said. ' .
.
~

de1

......... .

Up

"We hive placed some undue
the ......... will be In Frankfort . bardtblpe on bIgber ' echicatlon" .
Zacbartu clJcb,'t blame the f!ll"8D organIzational~,
Richards iaId. i~AIid we must ~.
. . . . ~ the.a--" tor the , .' ,"I tbInk we puaed a real ~ooc}... tify ~l'"

Reg. $31.00

Student price $24.80 .

781-7432
Open Mon .-Fri. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p .!ll .

•
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Frate.rnitie.s .face possible dry rush
the {Wl uito a smaller period of
time," he said.
..
He added that the only way to
school. ;;
The ' purpose of a dry rush Is . make dry rush successful is to
twofold, Grace said. Fraternities
make "hard and fast rules and
)¥Ould save ·money, he said, and
stick to them"
they may initiate " more wellBut mOSt f~ternities here think
rOWlded pledges, ", he said. Better
dry rush must be implemented
quality pledges could bring fratergradually.
nity ' grade-point averages up,
",With our YOWlg greek system, a
Grace said.
•
drastic change would hurt the
A dry rush also could prove that
numlier of.. pledges," said Dave
there Is m'ore to fraternities than
Takacs, president of Sigma Alpha
partl~, he said,
.
Epsilon. I~ would take Ilt least two
"People could see another sid,
or three semesters to make ' pro- tpe dry side," he said, addi.rig spective pledges aware of the need
tIlat fraternities need to make the
for a.dry rush, he said.
public aware of commWllty serSam AbeJl, ~sident of Delta
vices they provide, such as raising / Tali Delta, t.hlriks dry rush Is a
good Idea.
money fOl' Big Brothers, the Arthritis Fund and' HoSpice.
_ - .. It's easy to throw music on and
'. IT the bill passes, fra,ternit\.es
get a few kegs," but fraternities
could be .,nore -imaginative with
don't plan to have a com'pletely dry
rush.
cookouts and 'theme parties, he
Taylor said 'li"",rt' needs to be a
said. .
tbree-week " i'ament, alternating wet lind i1fY. days or weeks.
Taylor said the "keg approaCh to
IT fraternities' decide to go dry '. rush' ls the lazy man's way."
the first week, Taylor said,
But he said a lot of the fratermembers could be more, creative
nitles are afraid they won't be able-"
to attract pledges without alcohol.
in their rush activities and "ptant
- Grace said tbe number of
the seeds for an innovative progr8ll!."
pledges fraternitit;! get depepds on·
But Burch, who said the UK
how hard the current members
fraternitieS have "managed to get
worli to,get tliem.
along without alcohol," said he
"U a fraternity goes out and
doesn't think a dry rush C8Il be 1mhus.tles, they can get a big pledge
plement.eQ.gradually.
class," he said. The Student Af, IT fraternities alternate weeks or
filirs Office may help fraternities
days, everyone will try t'o.... push all
attract prospei:tiv~ pledge!! by
- Contin\1ed from Front Page -

r.- .

compiling lists of interested '
freslunen, Graceiaid.
.
Even with this ~p, some fratern1Ues are still skeptical about dry
rush and feel that It will cause a
decrease in the fall pledge-class.
T9m Neff; president of PI Kappa
Alpha , said the greek system isn't
big enough to handle dry rush.
"Without ,parties to. a~~ ~opie to fraternities, 1 Qj)ITl ~ It
would wort," J!e said.
Jeff ' Pate, flresident of Kappa
Sigma, said, .. It's important to
have a good rush because of the
size of our house." One bad rush
could hurt the ' f¥ternity's
membership, he said.
Joe King, president of Sigma Nu,
said, .. the only way to get people to
a party Is to have alcohol." But, he
said", "Nobody liked ' the 11 p.m.
rule, but It worted fine, so we'll try
dry rush."
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Kine was referring to an !FC
poliey that requires fraternities to
end parties at 11 p.m. during 'the
fiist three weeks of each semester.
Abell said he Is " in favor of it
wbolehearted1y." Abell attended a
regional conference in West
Virginia recently and~~~e "-oticed "a national swee,yror dry
rush.
, ':Right nov. we're in the middle
of a swing," be said. "I think It's
something we're ready for.
•
.. It all depends on your attitude,
and you've got to be ready (or it."

1

,.nI

c.....

FREE·
~..,. ... c.....

.rt..

Off.r ..... IllucII 1..24.
t. (aAf]O• •, 140 .........,.

Few n~ighbors' 'a ttend ope~house
- Continued from Fronl Page on her lapel.
SOON, did . not attend the recep"That doesn't /TIean what
tion, but in a phone interview later
. tle..Jl{lid he ,had hoped Sam T.
everyone,thinks it does," she !!Bid,
he said, "I hope most of the conRaoolll \11;. and his 'wlfe Wiima,
gesturing toward tbe button .
troversies are liver, or at \east on
who live next door. woill<f attend. '
" We're working on other things In
the shelf, for 'the time being. 1
·
,
They dldn't. ·
improve the neighborhood - we've
Wlderstand the WlIversity Is in the
"We had' a bad problem with
started a neighborbood watch proproc:ess of making property
them last week," Mrs. Rabold
gram
and
several
beautification
available for the fraternities aM
said, referring to an open party the
and renovation projects."
sororities, so there isn't any proDelts ha'd March 15. ,"IT .we had
Abou~
the
!;)elts,
she
said,
"IT
blem right now."
gone last night, it 'would have been
they continue acting like this, then
"Student Affairs really encondoning what they do. Personal. 1 think we can all work together
couraged us to have thi s
. '
Iy, 1 wBSiJ't, invited."
and get 'along, This Is lovely.
reception," Abell said.
But later said he' had invited
They've done wonderful things
the couple.
"We ' come UP ' in front of the
with
the
house
."
.
"I've sat on his front porch and
(Ptanning and) Zoning CommisThe fraternity conducted tours of
talked with him - 1 don't know
sion in JWle, and If It shows on the
the holi,e, showing pictUres of the .' record that we~ve made an attempt
how many times," he said. "Ali
renovation
process.
long as 1 don't bring up the fraterto improve relations, It certainly
The DeUs arranged to have Mrs.
nity, we get along fine. He had
can't hurt us."
Lois
Lanier,
a
neighbOr,
picked
up
preconceived notions about us.
Last summef' the commission's
and brought to tI)e reception. Abell
People'" minds are !;lard to
Board, of Adjustments gave the
said Mrs. Lanier, who broke her
chang!!."
:
Delts a special exemption allowing
hlp la,st swnmer, ~ "more or less
Mtll. Julta Townes, 1322 College
them to move to 1415 College St.
adopted us." '--St., was one neighbor who attended
with the stipulation tha.t permisOlarles Stewart, president Qf.
slon·could be revoked this JWle.
but she wore a large SOON button

WKYU-FM

to air .programs with disc

/

.n. wortIs , . .

a laser beam and converted' into
tervlew with Louis Lane, co·conductor . of the Atlanta Symmusic.
pbony.
The..broadcast will include about
IT the music sounds better when
50 discs purchased by.the sta~on.
you tum your dial to WKYU~FM
Voge\zang said the "majority of
during 'March :1.6-31, U's because
the music to be ptayed Is bard to
you are listening to one of the first
all-dlgital broadcasts in the area.
get in Bowling Green, so we are offering things you. can't hear
WKYU-FM will be broadcasting
elsewhere."
United Black Students will bave
with a Sony. Compact~ player it
He said :tuesday Is expected to
a seminar of contemporary btack
will be borrowing from Poston Hibe the highlight of the week with a
'role models at 7:30 'p.m. MArch 29
Fi Wllli It purchases one~
.
panel dlscusslon of experts·of dIsC , in the'WlIversity center, Room 306.
playing and personnel from
The Speakers in "Making It" will
Mark VogelzJng, WKYU-FM
WKYU-FM. CoIIlPl!.ct-Disc. and LP
be Jeff Munroe, East flaJJ
music director, -aald the C-D
versions of the saDie recordings
directo{;· Carole JacllsOO, an .ansystem produces .better quallty· Qf
will be played side by side, and the
nOWlcer and producer at WKYUsound because it USes 4Wihch discs
FM;
Jeniece N,elson, speech
·whlch, are covered with plastic. A , compartson will be discussed by
pariel
members.
.
pathologist.
.
series of digital pits are etched into
The
panel
'will
also
discuss
the
The
'
group
has tentatively
the ~ witp acl~
advantages of the C-D system. The
sc!le$led David Culley, ass~t
program will begin at 7 p.m.
football eoach; and it will annow\(:e
These pits, which are made up of
The week will also include an inits fiJllil spe8ke'r later.
varying shadows, are picked up by

UBS armounces

onll
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Camp~ign competitioll vital in ASGelectiol\.
droP()e:d fro~ nmning .fo;-an ~xecutive position and .15 runnUlg
Wlopposed for another spot.
But the withdrawals aren't student government's ~jor problem.
They have merely <wiled the dpor
to a larger problem .. voter
apathy.
How can student government expeet a'large voter turnout when only one ' executive office is to be
decid~?
.

AssOciated Student Govemment
move, and no write-in votes will be
is not a repteseritative ~y, but
accepted.
. ,
.
that's not totally its faUIt
For an. orgaruzation that 15 supThe ' fault lies with el~tion pr~
posedly stressing represent&tion
cedures apathy and students who
and·trying to get more black and inrefuse ~ run for office.
~tional studex)~ inv.o~ved, an
In Tuesday'~ primary, no major . election that baS.voUng prOcedures
'offices will be On the ballot, and onthat a.r e bordenn& OJ! illegal an~
11 one
will be contested in the
~ only one a~ative post' April 3 gener8ls. The . offices of . tion .contested doesn·t support
president, public·affairs '(ice presith~ effo~..
.
. .'
dent, administrative Vice president
re\·Anpr
... !electatiti~n of this type 15 not
and treasprer are ·lIDopposed 1M
n ve.
.
Will be on the' general ballot "only
An Wlder current conditions, it
for 'information," according to
wo!1ld bediHicultfor any candidate'
.Stanley ~an, chairman of the
tcf'build enthusiasm and momen· 'RUles abd Elections ComIilittee.
tum for a campaign~
"
) ,
. :.
He . d 1M! lSIl ~ even sw;e if the r- Four candi~~ . ha,ve dropped
levers
.the voting machine cdr- /' out of the a<lminisfrative races responding to 'thOse offi~ will' their reallonin~ unknown. One

office

Reagan said he is expecting
about 500 people to vote 'ruesd8y,
which is less than four percent of
the student population. Last year
only about 800 students voted.
If student.government ~ going to
carry weight with the administra-'
tion, it has to pro~e that stu~~ntS

~

Writer's "poison p.e n' contin~es
despite rose-colored:glasses
·C9 mtnent ary

are'inter-.e sted in ~~i it'~ do~g.
. And stude!,ts !'I ) t g~t mtel.'es~
m an orgaruzation whOse·top POSItiOIl$ are Wlcontested.
Unfortunately, ther.e is little that
can be do~e to solv~ this..Year's prcr
blem. FUing has .en~ed . .
N~xt year, th~ I?robl~ could be
aVOI~ed, but the solution ~y not
be s,unple.
It s up to students t? s~ studanendt .gt?venuntoentutcanddit,d8tetJCketst,
I S llP' s ~ governmen ..
. to promote competiti0'.l'
.

If.thecWTentscenanocontin~es,
~tud~nt, government col;ll<t fmd
Itseij usmg the c~ o~l.c~r and

college, repr~ehtative POSitiOns as
nothing . more . than priming
groWlds for fu~e officers who will
I1qI unoppoSed:

I

By BARRY ROSE

5

After wilting staies and editorials for
almost four years, it~s kind of fwI to ~ on
the other,side.
.
",
I'm refening to the fint edition of " Hill

fe~t writing) as an attempt not to upset

the writers in the basement of the university
center.
.
,
.
Talk." 1.11. ~ted Studerit Government · But I'm not upset - I could eve{' be flattered on a good day. I guess people Just
publication tbat hit the stnets last ;week. '
remember good '(? work,
'lbere I am llD page three, my gut hanging
.
It's been a · year since my ''poison pen"
notiCably below my belt, my hair looting·
has
graeed the edi\oria1 p2ge of the Herald,
. like ROTC styled It and my glasses_
although I have come out of retirement a
,;notica,b1y blacked '!Ill
coupl'? 'of times.
~
,
, AD earlier versioli of the cartooo - I was
And my editorial impo~ as ~
told - ca1Jed tbem " rose colored." A cute
· pIII1.
.
_ managing editor ~asn't tlujt profound.
But in my CIIl'I'Ul position as magazine
~ ,pand showing ·my front looks more .. editor,J have· absolutely no involvement in
lifelike than the sldeview - I wi!! giv~ the
deciding,Heta1d editodal policY, However,I
unknown mtbt credit'{or that. At least Lou
did "fite llne last week Just to show these
Blils5 signs his wOrk. .
· upstartS around here that I still could.
Burstudent govemement types apparentI'm . supp~sedly dumbfounde«L that
Iy , think I'm still important around here. a
students could like bQth student government
ana the Herald.'
,
nice thought for lIIi·old man .
• U you look cloeely, It 'appears that the
I'll ponder that, and see you again in the
fwlny pages.
~ added as an alt.ertbougbf (ill dif-

I(

!Jerald

Letters to the' editor '
Thanks sorority

.

. The staff of 'Ibe Kentucky Muaeum 1rishes
totbulk ~ JDembers Of the aervice aoroHty
• ~ SiP.Ia SIima for their help In

P"N'drina the Q'OU family coocert Feb.

,. ana for beIpmg at the ~ori following

· the CGDCert.
. More thaD 200 people ~ our galleries
for 'ai1 ~ hour and a half rI. gospel
1IIIIIIc, ,aad '" apsnciate Jour ~~ tbat
!JI8!de It an ~ evenl'
. ..

., _

DougNe¢lt

public lnformaUC!D omcer

', Progr~, 'l/.elig~if~l' .
aid

ow'. .-

, We -W Iiu.to
appredatIaa to Dr. (~) lik:G*e Ud4be

eaItre ~ 4ePar1ment f~_aDowIog

· . . ~ toa&tend the "Food for America"

·

~e ~ was.
...,..

This Was.at new experience for many of us

semttiUe . .~
.
' ,
.Al~
of us are affiliated with
~,
are , ting out of a larger j:OIICem.
It iii cnlcia1 to acknowledge the support and
participation , of both women and men in
crealirig a successtul program. And to ignore a sigllificant part of the membership of
an ' ·organization, UBS In this case, is to
defll8t the whole purpose of such an
organization that regards women and men

aI!d one we, will always remember.

cIellgbUul ex-

"
W.~, MIII <the farin

anIinala, the
JDM:IImeI" !bit film and tile. computer ~
PIL",01 an we -!~ ~ ~y,rIde.

we

Again we say thank you for all the time
and wQrk you put IlIto providing, such, a
Wonderful program,
.'
Pan) LaRue

teacher
HanneKaray
director of Kinder College

~ Headli'ne 'sexist"

as eiquals.

We !ould bosSe that In the future greater
a1@rellelS and ~vity WCIUld be of paramOUl)t concern In the ~on of titles, and
that aemt titles, DO matter how "catdly,"
would be ~ted.
'

In', reference to the article on Tuesday,
'f;>eb: 21,1114, "KIng'. men: Freedom march
I}imboIbes li6OI," we take exception to the
title.
~
In lpite of the fact that a catdly Utle such
as ''Ki!Jg'. men" may have been l:hoeen to
~w aUention to the article, the implication
,is ~t aaly males were Involved In 0rganizIng and participating In the program and
are the only Inheritors of Dr..MartIn i.uther

~'~tbe ~

Black~

of United
Studen~ ~ the majority of the tIiDe
and effort necessary to make the program a
reality. And yet their efforts were.largely
downpiayed and overlooked bec!tu,'lt of- a

AlIlela T: Kelao
J

aenlor

Dr: Marilyn M. ~te
professor of modern language
. and Intercultural studies

'

Commends Herald

The article spotlighted two black Western
graduates who have excelled in their
careers. Not only was the story appropriate
for Black History Week, but the advice Tina
Johnson'and Reginald Glass gave could help
·m otlvate black students on their quest for
achievement.
"
We know achieving won't be easy, but
reaching that specia1 goal is worth the hard
woiit.
Black Scholastic AChievers
Risa Toliver

lreaslir!r

Letters policy
1(:. \,!

:J.,etten 10 the ecUtor mlIIt be

1IIbml~

10
~ Herald offlee, lIIdvenlty _ter, ~ lt5
by ' .p.m. SaDday aJid n.day for pabUcaUoa .
. III the~ ad 11Iunday ecUUoaa, respec-

tively.
. .
All letten mat' be typed, doaIIIe-cpa~
.
We would like to commend the Herald for aad ~Ied 10 %5I ·wwdI.
Letten _ t have the aatbor'a alpalure
presenting,the, article "Achieving", that ap- .
claNUlcatioa aad telepboDe IIIIIDber.
prear:ed In the Feb. 21 edition.
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First Anttual

Gunn.i ngfor fun
Jeff .~rdsoit, a
Mar)Q.~p class

Brandenburg' freshma,n , practices sttooting in his Basic
yesterday.

,

Pre-re.gistr.atiori fee t6 be added
~

Phi Delta Theta

RIck Mu ..<dIIo/HERALO

ne~ faculty ~'
sr""

. Arm-Wrestling
.
. Championship.

)

Tonight

By
EDELEN
he said. "So they don't bother iet.
hire
"ten do
7 ~~ ~. m.
.
.' .
ung u.s know they aren't going to now.
.
126~tate street
To keep c1ass rolls from being
show up , j
' .
Un.lAr· the ' plan the Aug 1
Under U:e plan, students whose
Weight qasses;
filled with people who ren'",ar but
-~
""
'
.'
full registration fees are paid by
never · retum, stUdenl!! will be
deadline for. no~y1ng the uruversithe university' or other types of aid
,
Fret
Refreshmints
150 · under
charged a $50 pre-r~glstration
ty would give w~ . two weeks
won't have to pay the deposi·t.·
deposit this fall .
,
to open those cla.!;ses for Diddle
150· 175
Double Elimination
'lbe deposit will Wly toward a
Arerui registratloo and clnii>-add at
Sutton said that If studer!ts can't
175·200
Trophies GiYerJ, 1St, 2nd, lrd.
student's registratl~ fee for ilprthe begihn1ng of. the semester, he
or don't w8l\t to pay the deposit
200 · 225
Ing 1985, said RonnIe Sutton, dean
said. . •
durlng pre-regtstnltlon, they can
f\lr schotastlc development.
Also letters will be aent to all still go through arena regJstratloo
225 ' ·
CaU'S43·914 1 Cor details.
....
However, If the student doesn't . studenis in tate July asking them . and p8'yj nfulldurlngfeepayment.
retum and falls to nOtify the
to notify the unlversilJ If they
Sutton said the university had " ~s::s::t,"$SO!i$StS$!~$SO!;:S:S~,,":$:Slj,,":$:Slj;:s:s~;:s::s~~~fl
university by Aug. I, .he willlciee
won ~t return.
.
considered charging the deposit
the, deposit: Sutton said. •
Sutton said the largest problem
during pre-registration this
w~ bas had pro/llems ~Ui
" noMOWS" create ts that they fill
semester, but they decided the
students who pre,iegtster in the
cillsses that oU!ers may need for . students needed more notice.
spting but decide'not to come ~'*
graduatioo. And by .the time the
.
In the fall, Sutton said. Although
university can verIfY that a student
. This WilY, students will have a
the Students don't cOme back, they
Isn't returning It's past the
fuU year to figure out expe~ for
are slill fll1Ing up classes on the
deadline fqr a _ a class.
next semester and work' the
regisUar's computer list. Sutton
The unjv.e rsity doesn't know
deposit Into their budget, be said.
said about 700 students each
wbet!ler a student Is COOl\ng back
Also, stuilents will be able to insemester sign up for classes and
unW fee payment durtng.the third
cJude the deposit In their financial
tater withdraw frun the unlversi;
week of classes. 'lbe ~'sof.
aid estimate for next year.
ty. With about five classes each,
flee must then allow anottier week
that means as many as 3,500
to try to notify the student before
spaces.are being held for students his name is taken off the roU.
~===' ::';;;:;;;:::S;;===
that no longer attend.
Drop-add end:s after the first
A story .In Tuesday's Herald
'lbe majority of students don't
week of the semester.
about candidates for Associated
notify .the university If they aren't
Sutton SI!id the plan sbouId also
Student Government said Tony
coming back, Sutton said.
save w.estern · money since the
Vlck was a Central City freshman .
":I1Jey haven't paid any money;
unlversi.ty wouldn't have to WlHe is a sophomore.
.
they haven't got any obl!gatlon:.'
necessarily open new ~Iasses and

up.
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I
Mov~es
.JO~
....a ~m post ~ar Y
:r:,~Y8~ugthh~~r:~_

U:~:Jd

open .from. 9:30 a.m.. to 4. p.m .

'1114! Mad 01

CENTER: All The Riebl'
Moves, 1\.' Thursday and Sun' day at 7:30 p,m.· FrIday and
Saturday lit 7 and ~ : 3O.

jury duty last sununer beca~ it
wo61d have Interfered with a swnmer sabbatical ~ do resdrch. He
MARTIN I : SuckleD Impact, . planned. .
sald'he didn't want to ask to be let
.R. Friday, 7; 9. Sjlturday arod
. When David Whitaker announeoff agalli. .
•
Sunday, .2:3O, .4:.s, 7, 9.
ed his ~tioo In October; be
Dean Ward Hell$tromsaidlteapMARTIN IJ: Tt~ CIIa.tua'll'
.PIaMed tp give 'up tbe post In late ' pointed Oak.es Interim head . Muaacn.,
R. Friday, 7, 9.
JIJDe. But because be Is on jury du"beCause I figured tveryone has
Sai'!J"day and S)Ulday, 2: 30,
ty this mootb, Whitaker ask.ed U\At
full assignments In tile joumalism
4 : ~, 7,9.
be . be reDl9Ved ' from . the Jl:OSl
department. ..
March It.
"It', not unprecedented, "
. PLAZA I : The Pitt, R. Fri·
He will remain ' publications
Hellstrom sai4· "He'll just take.
day, 7, V. Saturday and Sunday,
cJlredor.
,
care 01 the adininistRItive duties
2,4 :",7,9:15.
.
. Jobn Oakes, assistant de&n 01
unW we hilve a new depar1men~ ..
PLAzA U : The Big Chill, R,
bead,"
f.r\day 7, 9. .Saturday 'and Sun----:.Petter College, bas been appolntedA search committee has.alrudy
day, 2:30, i:.s, 7, 9.
Interim ~
.
'. Interviewed three . candldates- for
Whitaker said be couldn't attend
the department head· pOsition and
~et ' aDd cuiriCuJum meetings
will interview one inore before
because be can be called to jury
cboosin8 ' ~ to recommemJ to
The 16(h Annual H!gh School
dllty at any time. He ~ call In
Hel1stiom.
Art ColJll!etltion will be from
three times dallY to see If he is
Hellstrom will suggest a can8:30 a.rtf. to 4 p.m. through
needed, M said.
.
'';lIdate io President Donald
Tuesday In the fine arts center.
He said ' the early resignation ' Zachaiias, and Zacharias will pre"Vfitorlan Children : The '
'llhouldn't effect tbl! . • partmerit
~t IIle COIIUTl\!1ee's choices and
because "it's a ·shcirt-term UJipg."
h!!! P'\!ference to the Board. of
NO? Jlan Collection" will be
Whitak~r said he 'II
&flow~ off
Regents {or the final decision.
tbe' departmeftt of '

~ bas l~ his posi~on

throe U)Ontbs earlier than be had

Exh'ibits

C-

MUseum,

. (

Wanted

.

PC;lrl.Time Bookkueper

Recitals

~

Iowan. In yeochdoy. 6doyt .
o we.k . Sophomore or Jun ior oe-:
counting moior or m inor. with 6--9
hours of occ~un"ng .

-Robert Bryant, trombone ,
will 'give' .his senior recital at 8
p.m. I'1fIdaY In the ~tal Hall
In the fine arts.center .
Ted"Barr, barllOI)e, Will give
his senior recital at 8 p.m. Mooclay iii the ~ital Hall In ' the
fine arts center.
.
.

Kirt ley Furniture

. 728 College St.

Performances

Baseball Card
and

"ne," by Eugene O' Neil}, will
be performed at a:p.m. Monday
and Tuesday In Gordon Wllson . '
Ha'll, Theatre ,100.
'
• The AUanta Symphony will
perform at 8 p.m: tonIghi In Van
Meter auditOrium: Tickets' are
available In tIie fine arts ceJ)ter, .
Room 200. Ticke~ are $10, $9, $8
and $5. Students may get two
free tickets with' an ID.
'

Comic Book

Show
Sal. March 31 '
Red Carpel Inn

FREE

ADMI~SION

phone .843·3587
,

.ARMY ROTC
Feel lik~ you're ·
going nowhere?'

(.

.ARM
RESTLING '
.
TOURNEY'
.

"

.

.

.

I

.,
I~'s' going 'o~OW; .. in the DIDDLE
ARENA AUXIlARY GYM.
While
You're at the
Arm W restiing
T C?4rney, ask at the
BASIC CAMP ,BOOTH to
he~~ on your friel1.ds ... ·
see ' if you qualify to attend.
e Proud .. .
·BASIC CAMP thi's sumtner. You
get ~IX weeks to becom~ someone;
tmd Get .. .
. special .: . .and··more than . you knew
. you·. could be! the $672 yo.u earn is only
the icing on the ·cake . ... you GOULD become!
'. .·eligible to. ent~r. the ·advanced course and b'e
. ·AR.MY .Oft:,ICElt Challenge youtselfthis summ~r,

CHECK IT OUT!

ATTEND ... . ' .

BASIC CAMP.
'

.

'

.'

For .more. infQrmation, call 74542·9 3

.ASk about .B ASIC· ·CAMP.

..
,

,

, UniV8f$ity CounselingCenier
"

oJ Edu~~tian Building
~08

7.48·3159 .

,

ArtslEntertainment

1

.z

Aqother Mule plays its own rhythm,'n' hlues
the band's style as "River beach,
teen club dance music." Murphy
belts out soulful melodies, and his
comlcalacls are transferred to the
"I wasn:t let into th~ music pro. crowd uiroughout the band's perg~am !Iown ,there (Western)
foi'mance.
because 1 couldn't"read music ''-he
That ability to captivate the au~d .
'
dience Is pronoWlceQ in ~ voice
and
playing style of gllitarlst Kim
TOday, however, Stevens Ilt an
Ritchey. Ritchey seems to have
a ccomplished mUSician, writer
mastered the ability to sing the
and pe!1or:mer. He writes most of
the band's music.
b.lues, 8Jl!\ it i.ulerfectly Illustrated
in a lWle he.wrote called "Let Me
"My~' problem is nOt doing
Your Man" - a song Murphy
more," he sal.d. "We play so much
that It's hard to get up in the mom- ' jokingly claims Ritchey wrote in
prIsOn.
.
log and write !IOIIII)~." •
The backbone and steady driving
'lbe band II fnIlted by the
spirited '
Of iaxopbonilt beat of the' band II provided by
~
, who "deic;rtbea
ball player Robert "Mooltey"

BY ROBERT BRUCK
and JONATIlAN NEWTON

Review

TIle five ' members of AnotOOr
Mule claim their musical roots
dune from Ray Charles, Chuck
Berry, Httle Richard" Motown,
The BeaUes and Mudiiy \Vaters.
In fact, It was from a Muddy
Waters ' song "LOng Distance
. C!lll" w!iere Barry Stevens got
their name.
'
The group occasionally plays at
the General Store on Scottsville
Road. .'
.
.
Stevens, the lead gultarist for the'
gnI\Jp, graduated from Western in·
1911 with a teacliing cSegree in

se

ED&IiIIL

Mackey and drwnmer Nick Sundblirg.
,
emberJ had played in differ nt bands Wltll they met
thr
the group Red Beans and
Ri .
"niere .~eren't a lot of blues
bands going around Louisville. We
kind of fOWld each other," Mackey

record."
The band doesn't follow a formula
for Its songs, "It varies," Stevens
said. "Sometpnes you sit down
with a guitar and wort with a
chord structure, and sometimes
I'll be in a bar and hear a line thlit
could be s hook.
"Jf It's catchy, I'll go from

~d .

Ulere."
Another Mule got their first
recording ofter when an eucutive

lf

They fonned AnDther Mule in
1978.
. ,
The members Spend a lot of time
on the road, but they seem to enjoy
it.
, But, "having to play so much
hurts our creaUve side," Ritchey
.sald. "It would be really ntce to
have a year off to write aDd

fam 11;1 Records in NalibvIJIe
,beard the group playing In Beech
Bend PBrit. The eftCIIUve Invited
the group to a recording session.
"~just a long weekend/that
we recorded," Stevens ~d.

~ ~d,.

"It didn't trort
out.)but we teamed a lot from it."
)rut tbey iIId produce a single
rtecord in LoulsvIlle that sold more
than 1,000 copies and got airplay in
LoulavilIe, Lexington, Bowling
Green and Fort Knox.

The band has opened for B.B.

King, ~e Tborogood, NRBQ,
Jobn PriiiL.,and Bobby "Blue"

BlaDd. The group has acquired a
ftrm following in LouIsville, LexI;a&too, Bloomington and Dayton.
Another Mule produces a Solid
eDergetic sound that mixes
origIDal songS wItb classics such as
'BIIl Haley's "Shake, Rattle aDd
RaIl." But tbey IDc1ude more reeeiIt ~ like Warron Zevon's
- ·'lAwyers. GUII1I aDd Money."
11IeJ are .i tIgIt' JDIlSicaI ualt
Ibat pro9ides aD eveaiDg wttb an
~~

1-

aperieDoe. Off.... tile band reflects a dIffereat

, ,.--alIty.

"I tbIak there has got to be a
: ' Umlt to tbIap," Stevens Rid.
, "You can be c:rp:.y ~ wild
OIIItage, but you've got to keep
:roar pUsoo'd life together 01" it'll
'Id!! you."
Rltchey aid tile band enjoys
JIIa1IIIC in BowI.iDg ' Green aDd
w.Jd like to come here : more
afteD.. He saI!I the people that come
-to tbeIr ~ really enjoj
tbIm.
.

.w,alLS·
Doug

eyes. ~ .

ADoUIer Mule will perform at 9

p.m. today, Friday aDd
at the Geoenl Store. •

Logsdon, a Lexington sophomore, looks at water color paintings in the fine arts center gallery ..
~

"

.

'

Saturd8y

Callback:
Some the~ter students get Job offers ~hil~9th~t~. w·rut
.
.

By AMY MILES
Heading aorth for spring bruit
proved profitable for several

theater majors• .
'1be Itudeota audlUoned fOl" jobs
10 .ummer .lock producUoaa
arouDd' ·the cOwitry at the
SoutbeIsteru 'lbeater Conference
In W~ D.C.
'lbe SE'l"C' II' u- 1Jmual eoo-

'*.

fereDCe wilen aboullOO atudeDIa
tram tile Soatbeut auditloo fw
about l00~tlveI of.~
toI7 ~. Studeata " 1~
IIIlDuta to aiDa aDd ad for' tile
~whlchma ~

in caIlbIIcb fOl" a ~ Jnt.er-.
vMnf
-,'
, ~ II allowed to Iincl a
studeDtI, •aDd aIDe were fiom

w..-.u:

.

I

'

Most of the time, company
represenUlUves will pot make Job
ofters unW a few Weeks after the
conference when they have' c0mpleted further auditions. However,
two Western atudenll dld 'agree to
No cootrac:ta wbile at the coo- .

Alvey win the part, "I played. t,.1)e
part befqre in an 9Utdoor theater,

Iroquois Park, In I..ouJsviI1e."

.

role in the, ClInton Showboat prodilctlon: i:I "The Owl and the ...
Pussycat"ln Olnton; 1QW8. "It's a
two-person show; that was - the
deddIag factOl"," abe ~
"1be uperlence wtII be WCIIderful," abe said. '1be job .iJI!:;lu.deI
In two ..a-. - - " _ _ _
~i:'
,..-~-:- as
Ford. aIao au.aded the SETC
·c oufenDCelut,.... "I
a lot of

Alvey said be was nervous
before the first audltien, but, it
went well. '1be Looe star ca11beck
was .. little more dlftlcult becauae
fereOce. •
.
only one LoDe star director bad
~
Kevin 'AlveyoL. a ·Loulsvllle seen the first audltiou.
"I ~ a ItWe apprebeDlive
freIbmaa, aDd :i&acey Ford, a
becauae I coaId tell tile 'Hello D0ItoulIri1Je JIIIIIar·' who ' Im't au.eobut l'dIda't'get aD)' 01dina ~ tills 1eIIII!Iter, both got ly' director didD't want to ' read .. fen oat oflt," abe aid.
, me," Amy said. "He tboucbf the
offers .t06-g00d to refuIe.
!lbe aQditi_
man ~ !!ad'been made.
~ "nl 'play a 1eid lI\ "Hello deciliou
racIdag this year; "I c:iouJdD't IIeep
"After
I
starW
readIn&,
it
was
Dolly" at the Looe star 'lbeater In
fiDe. 11IeJ
me to lip the 1.... 10 aemJUI, but It tamed oat
Galveatoo, Teua.r''Tbey · had
a lot better tbaD I ,tIIouCbt It
.-tday.'.'
alread,y olfered tile role to •
would," abe saId..
uieone else, but lie woWcIa't Iip.a . 'Ibe locatiou II aIao aD apPea1Jng
Rbooda Ritchie, ' a FraakfoIt
coatnct· be wanted to walt," factOl" fw AlveJ. · "I'm udted
about.1iVIna at tile beech," be said.
Junior, got a total 01·15
Aivn~ ' .
Prniolll experieDce helped
Stacer Font ~ tIIe .1eed, . ·~t have aD olfer from tbe:-pIace.1
f t. . . .

- -

,ot

cam.ca.

_ed

wen

w<X'ked last yw, the JeDaY Wiley
S.u mmer Music Th~tre · I.D .

Prutoabui'g, KentuckY," LIke'
~, abe cboee to ~t

'maa.r

fOr other offers. , C" .
,
'
•
Summer stock joba do DOt '
always ~ W'eIl, aDd :atudeatI
olteQ IIoId oft· sICDInI CICIIItIw:t. "
1Iopq . fw ~ otren,

..

=....~
~=~
_.

Iy PI)' ~ tbID ~

cam.a.

.,

•

.......

- - --_ . -

- - . ':" - . -

~-
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ASG passes- prop~sal reqriiring
re8ide~t notificati,on of write-up

Br~~g in the

cr.owds.
Advertise iri the Hera1c.l.

wri~. Up. "

Hoffmann also rep0rte9 on two
studies .the Student Rsghts ComAbo, Shults sal!! he feels the plan
mittee has Deen conducu.,- acA propos&! asking that dorm
could c;reate " a lot of animosity
cess to ACf scores and whether
residents' be· nolifled in writing
between the staff and ·the
residents."
,
students should have to pay dropwhen they~ ~ for causing
.But · Hoffmann said after the·
add fees If they have to change
trouble was pasSea by AsSocIated
their sc:hedule to take the same
meeting that RAs should realize
Student Govel;nment Tuesday
pr ofessor they registered for.
desplte complaints from some
when <they take the job that
'A Cf scores go to the admissions
memberS that the policY would " sometimes it comes betw~n
office, 'then the registrar's office,
cause unnecessary papenrqrk.
writing up your best friend and dowhich copies the scores, and finalHowever, Connie Hoffmann,
ing your job." .
ly to thl? Career Planning , •
chairwoman of· Student Rights
Shults IIJ:!d Hoffn).ann ag~ that
Academic Advisement and Place- '
students should know they can also
C£mmIttee, which .uthored the
ment Center, which keeps It on perfile incident reports .:.. available at
pioposal; said she uoesn't believe
the dorm desk - on an RA if the
manent file . .'
the plan WOuld put an extra burden
Advisers . ha,ve access to the
on' I'esldent assistants because they
students ihlnk the slafrmember Is
scores once they prove ~y are adalready have' to (ile reports 00 all
deficient or unfair in his' job.
vising a student, and. other faculty
incidents. .
'
, . . .. AnytiIile you guys are stucli
can see the!SCores only if they have
" They: Would be writing up the
with a RA like that, get the
a ' ''valid reason," Hoffmann said.
students together and get the guy
~ form as before," she said.
out," Shults said.
•
Committee member Tony- Vick
" They!d just have to have the resi,·said
the drop-add fee question Is
CoogreSs also questioned the
den~ sign it"
still bemg studied, although James
Hoffmann said last week ~~~' system now ~ in Gilbert Hall
Mllls, assistant regiStrar, told
student,s Sbould sigJi the report to
~ RAs arc required to file
them he doesn't think students
prove ' that · they are aware of
~ incident reporlti each week.
need to change classes if the P(OBut Je~er· Yeker, a Gilbert RA,
charges
sbouId be~'them;=
kept so studeh .
't said those reports -can range from
fessor changes since every teacher
is qualified to teach a class·in their
a resident getting injured' to s0deny knowing about the
es.if
meone break1\:lg bouse poilcy.
field.
.
disciplinary acti,o'n was taken
Iii other : business , s t uden t
agairlst them later.
SUll, H~ said she believes
govemme.,t: .
. .
the reqllirement may force RAs to
A ~ noW doesn't have to be
- Passed a r,esoluUon asking the·
notified until enough reports Co\unneces&arily dig for violations
university to study the feasibility
lect to' begin social probJitioo pr0that would otherwise be overlookcedureS.
.
of prtividlng property insurance to
ed or simply require a warning.
~ 'Peopli could take dtsciplinary
"You don't have to. write eve!)' nit- students at reduced rates. The proposal was changed sllghUy to
action ~gainst )'ou, "and you
plcll.y ~ . That's a waste of
wouI!In't ever ~ aboUt.it," Hoffpaper," sbe said.
cover boUt> off,campus and oncampus students.
,Interball E:!Mmcil, which passed
mull! said.
,
the ume proposal .Monday, bas
But Bob Sbults, a North
RA,
The prop;osaJ .was prom{lteq lIy
said 'be tbInb the . plan ts un- formed a Committee to study . the Christmas Day pqwer outage
that .caused.beating pipes to f.reeze
necessary because ". good RA will . ~ 'procedures foUowed
let the studeDt kDoWbe's ~
by eaCh donn,.Hoffmann~:
and burst in ~y~.
By MARK EDELEN

~IV~

. Boot 'C6mpan);'~:tc~ory Omlet
(Facwry Sccon d~)'
ladies Dingo Boots S24 .95
J:l. cg. $40 to $78
M ens H a rn c~5 boots $ 19 .95
(Lim ited, quantity)
Mens Dingo boots $'29.95
Various sl yles and cqlo rs 10 choose from .
ladies fashion boots $.29.95.
Vafues to $ 1 10 :00
Mens 1st qualit y Acme boots
REG . $69.95 NOW O l';l lY $39.95
8 styles to choose from .

,
I

, Mens an'tlladles return boots SI 7.99 a pair
Now stocking all leather Dingo
tennis shoes. $34.95 ·a pair

_--------J-'

Man y more salc boots.
numerous to mcntion ·in

...,.,.,•.

t~d .

I This <:oupo~ is good for' o ne free D ingo, Acme, JOhnn~ Cash
I
o r Dan Post T-shirt With boot purchase:
.1 ,
.
I /"1;\
. 2910 Scottsville Road
I. '.V'V (Across from the: Greenwood M:lII)
:.
II h Expires Ap~1 30, 1984
' .,
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. M ORNING· BA~ON
'lATnI

~

RE

·WHERE 'Y OU PAY LESS . D:I
, wiliC IN ANDWII".-oUT · ·

Dln.'EPSI-'EPSt"4MOUNTAtN DEW
'PIPSI FlU-Din PEPSI F.IE

c h

.

~

'lUS

D~

, :,~ 5c)~

1.58

;.,

NOON~

PlIMIOH CHUNK

NIGHT •

POiK ROAST

IOSTONIUTT

t

BO LO.G N A . . . .

~[J2)
'01.

311:19

COTT AGI CHUH

.~
.
.~
"'"-61

'A OAL

24

1.69

oz.

1.39

POPS·RITE POPCORN

./

YEllOW PI WHln

(

35~

68~

ua.

1l&$_

.1.33
u.s .. ··

1 Lt. STace PACe

AIMOUI

CH~CK

.

'

OUI"ICIAL

IUDY'S

BACON

U.S.D.A . CHOICE
BONELESS

sa MILK

1 39

OUR SPECIAL

12oz.1.39
YOGUIT

98~.

BOLOGNA

WiiNIIL "~,. 69'·
NUGGIJS ...... 1,69 • • • • •iII....

CA,nINI 'UI COLA,
CAffllNI 'IU.DIIT COLA .
ANDOIANGI
•

SAUSAGE
l~OZ.
'
UNKSOI
_ g
'ATTIIS

t

_.\

'I,'

· dJl&>

SHASTA DRI.NKS-

I
'1
I
I
I
I
I

'1 6'
•

-......

R.O AS.T..........

SAUSAGE

3 49

1·39'
.

JoLI_
IOU.

•

.

-

.

......

!.~ ~

.

-

~

--." ,

,
~.

.., .

•
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Super Thomw;,
· Toppers fly high
The sophon:iore, .who played 'at
Warren E4st HIgh, averages. 12-4
When 0arIt Kent takes off his
points a game',1D8klJ)g 46.5 percent
glasses and steps Into· a nearby
from the_ flelel and
percent
phone booth, he suddenly changes
frotn the line.
•
. his personality from scoop
Her.free-throw percentage Ia the
reporter Into Superman.
16th best iii the Q8tion for DIvIsIon
When Karol 'I'boInas changes
I. (Sharon OtteRs Ia shootII\g 85.5
from street clothes Into a basket- ' from the line but Ia two attempU
'- ball uniform, her personality goes
awsy from beIiIg eligible for NCAA
from quiet and shy to ~kless.
recogition. )
.She ~ to have a passion for
In early January, Thomas seemfloorbums and strawberries.
ed'to be suffering ~!ri':i dreaded
More than once. this season sophomore Jinx,
oo1y
Thomas has come flying Into the 'percent of her field goal attempts
press table at Diddle Arena. Lucidwhile scOrIng at a 10.7 clip. .
Iy she usually has pads on to proThat's not so bad for most peoteet her right elboW and knee,
pie but atter the way she ended
whlcb have ailed her on occasion. -<
season most obseivers exThomas and her teammates will
pected her "" d better
need all the hustle and anything
In her !'> 0
y~ ~
else they can come up with to
scored~poInislnthree
defeat the larger Californiaof the last five games and earned
Berkeley Golden Bears In today's
second team ~un Belt honon
opening round game of the Naf her efforts In the .-.:-'---- l
~Women's Invitational Touror
""".......,n
t In Amarillo, TeXas. Tipoff
1bIa season WesterI! waS again
Is at noon.
ellm1nated from the tourney by Old
"I like to think my hustle Ia the
DomInIon. However, this time
IIIiII« . tW . I do weIl," 'DiIaaII Western lost en the aemlfInal, and
said before a recent' pra~. "I
Thomas ~ named honorable
want everyone to know that I'm on
mention.
the floor."
"I guess I coocentrate more
Make no ' mI.s~e abo,ut ' It, . toward . the end of the Season,
Thomas has been noticed this
because It seems ijke ' the games
season. ,
I
~ more important I've just.been
. But It s been her outside jump
more ~t with ~~ " .
Ibot.-nd free tFow acCuracy,
~ aaId
.
) . ' 0. '
JJUIch as her rectIea abandon, .j>
eoach
Sa~~
' • .
that)lave given her meril .
' . '~Karol bas beCo
~
Thomas, who earlier this ~ , tent player since
. Ibe
bad her shooting woes fI:om the
really toot charge at times. I
field, has come on tfie last half of
thought 'she deserved ·more th8n
the season to almost overtake
.
freshman Oemette HaskIns for'the
See SUPER

.

By STEVE GIVAN

au

r---·

Lasi

I

.j
I

as

individual ~ lead.

Alan _ _/HERALD

Scott Chenoweth works in col~ther to install the ~ball scoreboard '~t Denes.
Field that should be finished today. Chenoweth works for Ad Craft Of Evansville,
Ind.
.
"
,
.'.
~

Wes.tern to f~e South Alabama
By DOUG GOTl'
During spring break western
had a successful campaign
. through the South Ialdng two out ct
three from SoUth Florida.
1bIa
Coach Joel Murrie
and the ,HIlltoppers hope to c0ntinue thelr SuCcess-against South
Alabama In Mobile.
The teams will play three games
with a doubleheader Saturday
beginJ,IIng at 5 p.m. and a game
SundayatI'p.m.
Western, ~11-1, l~ five Qf six
meetings between the teams last
,year.
South Alabama Is 9-4

"eekerid

Baseball
overall and GoO In the Sun Bell Last

year, the Jaguars woo the confereuce'sWestern Division.
•'1bese games will be just as ill!-

portant

to us as our first. league
series this year," tAurrie sald.
"We did a good job In winning two

of three games on the road then,
and this "eekend, we'll be out to at
least duplicate the ~." '
Western's game agAInst CampIiellsvIlle Tue$day was ralJIed out.
Murrie Is looking forward' to tIie
' sou~m trip.
~

"I've noticed.a lot 01 dlff~ ,
In our team attitude lately," Murrie said. '.'We're real cOnfIdeIlt we
can down there and take two out
of the 'three g&I!leS," •
The Jquars, *26 last
. are UDder flrat..year coach ~e
Kittrell who may fiDd It bard to fill
the
ct former coach Eddie

go

seuon:

moes

Stanky.

.

•

"We don't !mow a lot about them,
except .that they' ve got a ' new
coach and a lot of people back,"
Murrie said. "They've ,ot a real

'.

'.

Paui
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Rumors circulate'
.Richards could be Has'kins' assistant
There's been a wild rumor ciroulating aroWld town lately. •

Commentary by

~ew.sPaper'S don't write about.,
rumors very often, but a rumor
that's survived for a month ,Is
following up.

Mark C. Mathis

worth

something that had been known to
those ~Iose to the p~ for
Durin& the midst of the Hilltop.
about .three weeks - was that
pel'S' close losses this season fonner head coach Jim Richaf.ds
remember they lost 10 of 11 games
would return to the coaclling staff
· cjuring January ~ February by a
total of 23 poiI)ts - some·people in . . as the top strategist.
The word now. Is that the strong
Important positions at Western
stretch finish by Western saved'
· were Betting calb from flUl3 exHaSkins'
job. Now, that's serious
pressing tbei.r displeasure.
stuff.

Actuall,y, there were people &sting for Coach aem Haskins' head
011 a platter. The word wa.s that

\

Asking I\lIY person on the athletic

committee ol'the Board of Regents
or the-university would be basically worthless.
Even RWmrds has said he Is
happy as'die IIl£Il'S athletic coor,
dinator and golf coach.
d
regents'ch!WmanJoe
B'
'pbell was asked about
. next football coach would
w
be, he said he was more interested
in who was going to be the' next
vice president for academic af·

Ha.skins' position was getting
s,..1}ak)'er with every loss.
Itowever, the Hl1ltoppers finish'ed with atlurry.

WfSte~ beat UNC-Charlotte,
lost a cl~ deCision at Louisville
and then demolished AlabamaBinnin8ham in the final borne
game of the season. .

~

The Hilltopper,l webt 'into the Sun

fairs.

.Belt Conference Toumament with

.

Nthough both positions bec8n)e
coofidence, beat South Florida in . vacant in the siune. week, it took
the first round andgl\ve a good efabout a month tQ name a new foot, fort before falling' to Old ~on
ball' coach; the university ~ just
in the semifinals.
recently begun intervlewtilg' caniii Birmingham, the rumor dldat£s for ~vi,ce president's job.

It would be hard 'for the regents
to tell . the greatest basketball
p.lay.e r in Western history ~t he
has to share his floor duties with
anothen:oach, but that could very
well happen.
Richaids was noted as a better
than avemge floor tactician during
his reign as head coach. But he is
not remembered as .the best
rectuiter or best overall coach.
HBsklns seems to be something
of a marvel as a recruiter, bul his
«billties as a floor coach haye been
.
questioned. _
Who knows what will happen?
Western's strong finish,and 1m• .
provjlments by freshmen KaMard
Johnson and Tellis Frank may
have saved ~' job this time,
but a poor 'showing next season
could spell doom.
With the retUCl\ of Clarence Martin and the Signing of Lexington
Henry Clay's Steve Miller (arid
possibly Logal) County's Fred
Tisdale), Western will have the top
player'S from three·states in Its program.
'
' .
And Western fans have ' every
rigllt to expect a better showing
[roin the Hilltoppel'8 in 1984-.'15,
The Toppel'S appear to have all
the cc:igs. It'll be up to Haskins and
his staff, whoever that in~des.. to.
put t,bem in motion,

Super Thoma,S.helps ' Top~ flyhig4 .
honomble mention," Sanderford
·-s8.ld of the Sun Belt picks.
· ThOmas has '
a consistent
player, but bet storing - at least
· bel' big nights - 5ee11)S .to come in.
$lnaks. She bas been Western's
· leadiJig scorer sii times this
season, bu~ five of, those were
·within an eight-game stretch.
Wben 'I'boo!as is op, her best
weapon is ., righthan(f : jumper,
which can be automatic from the
1>"'20 feet r'aDge 'along the basenDe.
• "Kiuni's ~ is ~rtant to .
us," Sa!lderiord said, "becalise the
WilY our·olfeme is set up.the·No. 2
guard bas to !COre."
But ~ defense anct pasSing .
have pleased ~ord more
tbaIi &IlJtbIn3 else. . . . "Wbeu Kaml firIt Came ber'e she .'
am't a Cood cIefeIIIhe player,.
· aDd her 'puIiDc 'Deeded WIX't," be
aid. '
• doc priia. :.JJer ~ Ia what '
makee It 10. She 1I&a~ lIO.bard."
.. "I WoaId·Uu to think of myaeif,
. u more ofa defensive plaYer, than
olfmIe "1bomaisald. "But I'!till.
line '. ~ . Wap to go with my

ooen

~.'!

aarf!ilhebess baS

.

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT·
'f..HE HERALD CLASsiFIEDS .!i !

C(I.tch ·Spring F~Vflr ·
ot thQ Alibi
. with thQ

.'

Rlpha Gamma 'Rho
[M]@U@~

[RS0u@

.

Tonight 8 p.rrr.-1 o.m:

~KJa~
Just don't ·call thQIl
when you're in trouble.

I!!J.

What an' Institution! .
FRI. 4 :30. 7 : 15 '& 9:55 SAT. 2 :00.

7: 15&9:55

-

RACHEL WARD

JEFF BRIDGES

'AGAINST ALL ODDS

- CoaUIaied from PIlle 9 _ '.

· JJer

Hey!

fRI. 4 : 15, 7 :00 & 9 :45

SAT. 1:4 5, 4 : 15 . 7:00 & 9 :45

--.... C~~~

TOM HANKS

. DARYL HANNAH ~
•

IPGJ

...<

I

FRI. 4 :30, 7 : 15 & 9 :55
SAT. 2:00, 4 :30 , 7: 15 & 9 :55

JAMES

GARNER

. . ...

-. -M .

in

K®l.

FRI. 4: 15, 7:00 & 9 :45 SAT. 1:4 5, 4 : 15, 7:00 & <):45

FOOTLOOSE
FRI. 4 : 15, 7:00 & 9 :45

SAT. 1:4.2.._'U5, 7:00 &. 9 :45

/(1 PIRJlfES

' ~" .

~

.THE

foreed .'
~en1 tumCIYers th!s . .seaSoo' .
·wbIdI hIn'e been cmverted 011 of- · •
~, •
aDd .Baskins lead the.
. _
&lIteala with 50, '.' . . .
. -' .But' '1bomaa' peiwlnalIty Js DOt :
, aainatve. SIfe iID't.,.,

. 4,:30 , 7: 15 '& ~:55

SAT.

i :oo, 4:30, 7: 15 &

9 :55

outcome

:aadla~ed wtthwbatlbe.

"I . . .tbat'in-.: lbMOoeof •
f!J'I t.mer'I_ me tt» od.r daJ,f
~ are JCIII aIwQa lIO.qpIdt'· .

DAWN OF THE DEAm
. il :30

· ~~QllletoW~
• IIbe dIitt..,....., ber-.Jf fraai her
........... bJ UVial at home

Kami Tbomas scrambles after the
~ N~Kentucky,

.iau. .u.D , ~

'j

BaI1, 'Wberi! . .
. . . of her .......... 1Ive.
.dorm and I just like to get away
"I .... fOIl I:oalll'sa, 'rm a
from here."
'
baIiIe &IrI," 'l)amu laid. "I don't ·
Sanderford doesn't have fIlY..pro~ to 'deiaJ ~ tile, __ In !lie
bIems with her . personalIty and
\
.

I
I : '
t

in a ~ame

gives her jqst about the ultimllte .
praise: . .
"If 1 had a daughter, I'd want
~ tQ be lust,like!CBmi Thomas."

SPRING BREAK
R

R

Midnight.

R

THE HILLS HAVE EYES
Midnight

Police 'Ac:ldemy

Midnight

R

~ RISJ<Y BUSINESS

.WA8RIORS
Midnight

Mldnigtit

R

.R

i .
~

.-

------..-

--- ~--- ..
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.------------------. .
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-SAVE .5 ·0~· f ·' ·' -~ -- ·~:'
.'•
Carry-Out ·
3·22-84 Uera!d II

spring.

~

WONS 98.3 wIl! begin coverage
this weekend.

/~Richard8 petting us~d to .ut;lderdog role
Coach Jiril Richards and the
Toppers should know what it
means to be an underdog.
For the third week In a row that's
the rQle they will be playing when
they take to the ~urse at the Iron
Duke ClaSsic in Durham, N.C.,'on
March 22-25.
•
•. •.
Twenty-three, teams; 'including
some from the Southeastern,
and Metro conAtlantic

M en"'8 -So. If
areexpecte(\

ferences
to compete.
. Western has' already lost to {wQ.
of the teams - South Carolina ana
Wake Forest·. The Gamecocks won
. last weekend's South CaroUna In·
tercoUegiate In Columbia , by 20
. strokes over runner·up Wake
Forest
-Wake 'Forest

Classic at Santee, s.c., M,arch 9-11.
Although ~ Toppers didn't
have a · good \final showing la:it
weekend, theY-were In the thick of
thln8s in the beginning. After the
fil'st 18 holes they were In the mid·
die of the field, two shots out of
tl!lr4 and one shot-.out pf fourth .
"'Ie played really well the first
round,~chariis said. "Then it
seemed. lIke the bottom dropped
on us."
.
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Western's long·awalted con·
puterlzed' scoreboard will be In
operation f(lr the Vandy game.
" It'", something we've been
II¥lrking on for the last two years,"
'Mume sdld. "I'm glad to see it
finally all come toge~."
The flagship staU~O
f. the
Hilltopper' Radio Netw '
22 WeStern We,baIl
.

:

.

while ~tcher Matt Logic Is batting
.357. Outfielder 'John Clem Is hittlQg .317. As a team, the Topper.s
are hitting .261, while their OJ)p&ents are at .275.
~ Spearnock continues
, to lel!d the pitchers. He Is unbeaten
in three games with an earned run
average of 2.70: .Rich HargIs b&s
pitched 17% InningS and has com:.
piled a spar;kllng.0.52 ERA.
FoUowing tile trip to MobUe,
Westem wlll return Iiome fora 2:30
p.m. Kame tueSday with Vander·

Salad Bar
L1mil one pcr (USlomcr. Expires 3/31/84 .

,

-CoatIDued from ~ge. good 'centerfiel(J~ f 'in Lance
Johnson.
. .
Milie S'peamock, Mf.ke McClear
~d Rusty 'Clark will be the.star·
tlng ' pitchers for W~m this
weekend.
'
First baseman MIke ~y con"
tlnues to lead western In' hitting.
He raISed his average to .413 last
weekeflCi and belted a pair of home
runS, . bringing his team-leading
to~l to six. l
Outfielder Dave Gay is at, 367,

•
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Western .to face Sun·Belt opponent
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Long said.
The meet will be the first for the
Lady Toppers who ' ended the in·
door season last month.
Forrester, a junior, will be com·
peting in the 1,5()(Hneter run this
weekend along with Tracy Galpin.
" camille Is TWUIing very, very
weU," Long said. "She was running weU in the Indoor season and I
r expeCt that to continue."
The Lady Gator Relays Will also
give Galpin a chance to prove that
she is r~dy to ..begiJ:)..-serious com·
petition again. Gldpln has been

!

I
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~

,
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I

CamiUe ~rrester, W\!Stern's
recoril holder in the .J,~meter ·
nin, beads' the group of ruimers
opening the outdoor season this
weekend at the Lady Gator Relays
in Gainesville, Fla.
Coach CurtisS Long said his
Lady· Toppers will be opening
against some of the best coinpeti·
tion in the country . He said the
field will include at least 60/). 800
competitors, afid If the local. high
schools compete that number
should exceed 1,000.
" We're t.a!ting some of our, best
athl~tes to tile · lJleet, which will
give them a chance to compete
against some very good people,"

O' U t d Q'0 r

I

slowly recovering from a chronic
back injury that forced her to miss
training the entire si&mer.
.
Long said Galpin rlfi weU in the
last indoor meet, but he doesn't
think she is 100 percent yet. The
meet this weekend will show .!low
much ~provement she has made.
Mindy ' Dunn is sla~ to run in
the 8OCkneter, Tonya Ballard in the
44G-yilrd dash, DoMa Greer in the
3O(kneter run and Paula Everhart
will comPete in ~ shot put.
The men's· teariI, which is com·
ing off a successful weekend at the
Domino Relays in\. TaIIahasse,
Fla., will take the. weekend off.
They will compete MarCh in the
Austin Peay Relays in'Clarksville,
Tenn.

By STEVE mOM AS
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Toppers·play Irevec.ca here today
By STEVE

KOONTL

After sweeping, Tennessee State
over the weekend the Towel'll
will lake a 2-7 record 1n!O today's
meet at Trevecca College.
, Coach Jeff True has been pleased with his team's performance
lately.
But True has been t'Of\cemed
that \his team is losing valuable
playing time . because elf the
weather. The match with Austin
Peay was cancelled Tuesday after
~ ~uled from the rainsbortend "WKU Triangular on
Saturday,
"The i-atn reaJJy hw1s us," True
aaId. "Having a day off sets us
9-4)

them the mo:nentwn they need.
"Trev~a is strong witl11heir
top ·three players, but after that
• u
they get weaker so ' it Should ' be
hack and the .disruptionS from
close, with oUr balance paying of
preparing· for a match and not
for the win," True said,
playiilg it causes us to lose any ·
True is not . . ~tlc about
momenlwn we may have had."
. his team's chance In the~urray
But k~ping . their momentwn
state invitational, Along with Murwill be a key for the 'Toppel'll as
ray and Western, other teams In
they play six road inIliChes during
the meet Include Memphis State,
the next five days. After Trevecca,
Indiana State and Tennesseethe team travels t6 the MUrray
Martin,
State · Invitatlooal tomorrow and
"Murray will be the favorite
Satutday and,to LouisvIlle OIl Tues- since they are the ,fow:-tlme OVC
dily ~ore ~turnIn& ·borne on . (04\0 Valley C9n(erence) chan., Wedneaday against Evansville.
pion," True said. " But we finlshed
True MId the Tappei'll .should
ahead of IndIana State In
come out with a win today against
Eastern Kentucky invitational last
. Trevecca, lnd that would give
month .

'"

Inside a Domino's Pizza
box. you'll always find
, a .dellclous pizza thars
hot. ·
,.

u.e

tbroUghSuit;day.A~wingtonight

will dete~1PIilch team the

Toppers play In the first ro~d,
Other teams are: .AiklinsasUttle Rock, Arkan.sas State, II"
linois State, Murray, Morehead,
Shorter Collf,!ge and host,UTMartin, '
,
Coach Yvonne Turner is ap-

prehenslve about the upcoming
tourney,
.
"I r:eally don't know much about
these teams or how we will stack
up against them," she said,
However,
Turner
does
rem'ember Murray, '-The Racers
defeated W~rn last fall S-l . .

.~ ,

Across AMerica when
people'want the taste
01 real plus in the
comfort of their home or
office they <:all usfor a delicious pizza
thars hot.

We Co~sln!ct our Qoxt7S
to be sturdY, We whisk
your plus from the ,
oven slice It, box It
and zip it Into an
irnllj~ted carrier for a
safe·tui p to your door.

"Ch'3Ck your dicectory
for the -slore serving
your neighborhood. .

You ca~ rely on il

.,L ady !letters to play at -Tennessee-}lIIartin
The La~ Tapperswil) take a 7-3
record' Into a tournament this
weekend at Tennessee-MArtin ,
. ,~
. The etgbt-team tournament will
start 9 a.m. tomorrow and continue·
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Between 7:00 p.~. ·and 11:60 p m_ get a
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JqSTENS ~ ~~ OFFlCIAl~SUPPU~ OF THE 1984 ~PIC GAMES.

